The Ticker, December 18, 1939 by unknown
Haff, 15-13 
By Jack Snor 
It looked for a while as if Nat 
_clman's boys were -going to 
make monkeys out of another 
; lied Irish's pet Western teams 
Saturday night: For the first 
half, at least* they did a pretty 
:ood job of it . B u t something 
must hare snapped in the sec-
ond period, for the Beavers blew 
•-. i 5^ 13 half - time_ Jead. and; jus t 
raded away under the onslaught 
the Oklahoma ^giants, losing 
3o^24 before a jampacked Madi-
-s^n Square .Garden. 
The glaring lights and roaring 
crowd were at first a little too 
much for t h e fyzys, all but two 
of whom were making their first 
Garden appearance. This, to-
gether with the menta l hazard 
of the terrific Oklahoma build-
up had Beaver mouths dry and 
knees sHakirig. Trembling hands 
Vol. IX, No 
Uphold Ban 
On Browder 
- J*y Jura Zippert 
The Faculty Council of the 
School of Liberal Arts and Sci-
ences, Thursday, by a. vote of 
38-6 upheld t h e , ban placed on 
addresses at City College by Earl 
Browder, general secretary of the 
Communist Party. 
This decision affects only t h e 
Liberal Arts School, although 
Mr. Browder^has- been ijanned1 
-- The annual inter-center 
m e e t between the uptown and 
-dowiitowni_bp3cers*_ ^wrestlers, 
and fencers will be held th is 
year during Christmas week. 
T h e contests will be presented 
i n the gym on Wednesday, 
December, 27, from 10-1. Ad-
mission will be free. 
SC Hears 
by the joint Faculty Committee ; ] ^ ^ V « o ]wW***"l f l 1 W*^ 
oh S t u d e n t -Activities from-fi,TXX-0»— i l A C U O A l ^ - -
speaking- at any branch of the j • . 
missed .shot after s h o t -allowing-j college. B y Irv Shnlbank 
the Aggies to run u p a 5-0 lead Earlier in the day, the faculty A rosy plan for a super social 
in the first seven minutes. of the School of Technology had ' house for the City's Colleges was 
Successful foul tries by Dave j passed a resolution by a vote of unveiled by Mrs. George Z. Me* 
Laub and Angie Monitto broke j 31-5 supporting the ban. The dalie a member of the Board of 
the ice, however, and from then j resolution stated in part that, 
on it seemed almost certain, to! "We approve both the statement 
of- principles and unanimous 
action taken by the Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities 
December 7, 1939, that Earl 
this reporter, at least* that the 
Beavers were going to run rings 
around their Western rivals. 
The Aggie's man- to -man de-
fense was made to ^rjjer^lQr_theL^Browder-^^w4H—not—be—pei milted' r i^oyt irykn a large social center 
the college at the City ball-handling and Nat Hol-
man's shift ing zone was keeping 
the Oakies wel l . in hand. Things 
.y_-looked—rosy—to- the- New 
-York-gaSery as-tire- period ended: 
It all ended right then and 
there, hcwever,- for the Oklaho-
ma team came out for the second 
(Continued c«n page 3) 
on 
Higher Education, a t Thursday's * 
Student Council meeting. 
According torMrs. Medalie, cer - [ 
tain interested persons -are win- 7 
ing to donate money to convert • 
Cooper Mansion n o w being ! 
Acting- Dean Lewis E. Mayers 
I FToreDo H. LaGuardia, mayor 
r-4 of Kew York City, h a s been i n -
I vited t o address t h e general s t u -
) dent body a t t h e Christmas 
1 Assembly, which i s t o be held 
Thursday in the auditorium from 
r 12 t o 2 pj_u 
I In a s tatement to The Ticker, 
* Acting B e a n Mayers confirmed 
I rumors t h a t a *'distinguishe<r* 
i g u e s t had been mvitedr^ewercrv 
? he did not wish to publicize the 
l^peaJcer*s Tiame for fear of d i s -!
 appointing the students if the 
[speaker failed t o come. Never-
i theless. i t was learned from 
{other sources tha t Mayor La-
I Ouardia has been invited. 
Professor Mayers will address 
the s tudents at. t h e first general 
assembly s ince h e became acting 
dean o f the School of Business. 
Those students who have d i s -
r 
Debate Held On 
to speak at 
present time'." 
Mr. Browder had been .sched-
uled^to jspeak a^-theJwiain Center-
Evening Monday, and the Marx-
ist Cultural Society December 
21^ However, Jt»th_ talks—had- t o 
be cancelled as a result of the 
Faculty Committee's action. 
On December 7, the Board of 
Governors of the City College 
for students. Cfrdway. T e a d , I 0 . _ ^ - f 7 ! , , ^ ^ ^ 
chairman of the SHE, has writ- i 0 1 x 1 1 1 l ^ J I l C C I l 
to--defer—the demohllon of~the^~ 
building. Cooper Mansion is l o - ; Dixie Dunbar, petite singing 
cated at the corner of 22 Street: and dancing star of the musical 
and Lexington Avenue. : production "Yokel Boy," will 
At Mrs. Medalie's request, the f reign-- at- the Hotel Taf t on 
6C meeting was turned into a n : Christmas Night as Queen of the-
open forum on school problems. Soph Strut, i t was learned late 
Both spectators ^.nd council Friday night 
arship and in extra-curricular j activities wil l be Inducted in to 
• the college honor societies: 
-Alpha, junior-honorary-
society; Beta Gamma Sigma, s e -
nior honorary society; and Chi 
Sigma Mit, Student Council ser -
vice society, will present keys to 
incoming members. 
-Dur in^the two hour assembly, 
the Glee Club, under the direc-
tion of Professor Kenneth F-
rClub.passed- -aresolutton •^eart^jmemto^^Ma^^^pjKfeedi 
;JEy^a\ppX43¥in^-©^^ _ 
on _ Browder and commended sir** to l^rr^jthjiL^pti merits o f ' w h o ir the 
_. „ J t f i s s ^ D n m b ^ , - w ^ £ ^ ^ 
'•arde5--;; Sst~ of ^mtxsical ^ comedy ^s In addition. 
-Strut ; rheatrun "srlmsrt 
'-'the sentiments ^rhiclvgave r ise; the studentg~oiTthe ban of Earl* Committee, "may hot be as 
to that decision." " Browder. "As an average stu- prominent a s those invited to a 
The Browder ban can hosr. he^dentr"._ Edward.. Lob^anbej^ f ^ 4=^e^^ 
'House Plan should be -am open 
market for t h e competition of 
kiea^'-deciaTesi M^rtnner X a r p ^ appearance a t are certainly entertaining and 
founder of HP at a forum held 1 o n e , by calling a meeting of the the college would serve only t o ; definitely will appear." Stars of 
by Wollman '43 to discuss voting _facuUx and_ t h e n ^ y a^increase City—Colleges-reputa—^•HellzapuppI^• , a u d ^ T h e " S t r e e t s 7 _ - — • 
^ h e t h e r ^ t h e H P shoTild take a l two- th irds majority to over-rule tion as a "red" college. In th is )of Paris" as well as. "Yokel Boy" J * T * O S Q L l l l l C O C O O 
TheaU'uirs^itarty Kosen blurt arm 
Bernie Wessler are expected t o 
entertain with jse^ersi sMfca. ..L-_^_. 
to cancel their Thursday meet-
ings to attiendLthe gala assembly. -
nand on controversial issues. 
Mr., Karpp felt that the HP 
should consider political ques-
tions without making formal 
commitments. 
Mr. Weisman;pointed o u f f h a t 
in accordance wi th i t s function 
_of providing students with a gen -
i t a l framework: of values, the 
HP should help them test truths 
a n d reftf>» r»nny»1i7S*nns _ _^-
"As human Jbeings interested 
in preserving our democratic" 
rights, we must put our truths 
into action," h e concluded. 
the Faculty Committee. The 
meeting~then could be called by 
the President, or if ten per cent 
of-the faculty request i t and ten 
days wouki have to elapse be-
fore the meeting could be held. 
The remaining course is t o 
petition t h e Board of Higher 
EducationrTo override the col-
lege decision. 
! way, students would be handi-
1 capped socially and economical-
ly. On -the other hand, S a m En-
gler declared that dvil_Jiberties 
i.were endangered 
1 have been invited. "•-
Dave Dawson, hilarious star of 
many a past City College "Var-
sity Show, a n d now a man of the 
' world. wiH also exercise his tal-
Attracts j€H). Girls 
To this Mrs. Medalie replied,! ents t o the delight of all JSoph 
"I don't think civil liberties are j Strutters. 
threatened as seriously as we 
think." 
(Continued e n pafe*-4) 
t 
Preparations for the Frosh 
Luncheon have almost been 
completed. About IO0 freshman 
Say, s t r o n g silent, stalwarts. . girls are expected to attend what 
~  Sarahs, Susies, promises to be the leading '43 
affair Sallys. Steadfast sturdier su-
Senior Celebs Announced 
During Limburger Week 
avely 
svelte. 
serenading 
siren*-—start 
smiling, 
T 
i 
A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m C o m m . 
P r o t e s t s B r o w d e r Bart Coincidental with National Limburger Cheese Week, the 
t editors of the Lexicon announced the Celebrities of the Class 
Of 1940. 
Leading the "most" 
The newly-formed iCommittee 
for Academic ^ e e d o m of which 
Charles XSershensoa—is chair-
nian,' sent a petit ion to the 
Board c f Higher Education: ask-
ing the Board to lift t h e Faculty 
Committee ban preventing Earl 
Browder, general secretary of 
the Communist Party, f r o m 
list Was Leonard Braverman. the "man 
who did the most for the college 
biggest politician and as having* 
the most lnf luence with t h e f a c -
uity. Leon a Baskin was the fe-
male who did the most for the 
colleg'e and for the '40 class. 
Messers Knopp and Rosenblatt 
Braverman. was selected a ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ m ^ e . ^ P l e a s e " P s v e h . C l u b H e a r s T a l k 
scientious. 
The Adonis of the Senior Class 
is one Herbert Weinberger who 
did most for the class and was 
selected the Ideal College Man. 
stampeding, s h i n d i f j i n j ' Sage 
-sophists, silly savantsv—sissy 
super-sleuths, s l y sailor, 
swashbuckling, sillies, stop 
scanning, sailing. scouting 
seven seas, simply step, shag, 
shimmy, s - s - t - t -r -r -u-u- t - t ! -
(Continued on page 4) 
P r o f e s s o r s t o M a t c h W i t s 
The affair will be held at the 
^"Budapest.* 117 West 48th Street. 
, Wednesday. December 27. The 
'full $J53 payment must be given 
to Laura Sorscher or Koslyn 
• Lipshlts by this afternoon. All 
;
 girls ^whq are attending the 
I luncheon-and who would like to 
f- add some bit to the entertainment 
I please get In touch with the two 
girls mentioned above or other 
members of the committee. 
The learned instructors of City 
College will have an opportunity 
Mr. A. Woltman. noted child 
psychologist, will speak before 
speaking at the college proper, ^^  — _ _ ^ , -
I n addition t h e nnmmittpp. ar; most likftlV to fiiiCrfifPfl » t.nf M^, H , ^ ^ u^i^hWt.itrto i« « n i r t ^ 
sent resolutions to acting Dean j votes of t h e seniors mean a n y 
Mayers ment ioning the 'right thing. Both boys nave some other 
"mosts," Knopp i s most brilliant, 
most conscientious and did most 
to display their erudition in an j t h e Psychology Club- today a t 4 
Through 
*tnforma tion Please" contest to .pan* in room 142a on "T/nder-
of all organizations that use the 
auditorium to h a v e use of the , 
udspeaker system," and that I for the publications. *Theatron 
bulletin boards be made avai l - ! Marty" is t h e most popular and 
able- to those organizations de- f clas%«pmedian. 
siring them." P e w a i n e brilliance is person-
The CkHnmittee meets again j ified by Helen Ifolhnger, while 
^day a t 4 p j n . i n room 501. Alice Lapidus is the most con-
Yarfitzs middle name and that 
Thelma Dunleavy, the -"Queen 
of City College" is the Ideal Co-
ed. 
Sophisticated is t h e word the 
seniors use t o describe Marvin 
Eisenberg and Ann Landau. 
Arthur. Wernow and Edna Mark-
(Continued on page 2) 
be conducted by the Desiderius 
Society Friday_at 4:30„in 4 South. 
Professor Hayes. Mr. Dickson, 
and Mr. Thompson have- already 
consented to appear as ''experts.'' 
Other instructors willing to par* 
ticipate are requested to address 
notes to Edward Lobenberg, In 
care of t h e Psychology Depart-
ment. Students are welcome to 
attend and to submit appropri-
ate questions. 
standing the Child 
Puppet Shows." 
The Psychology Club held 
elections last week. Bert Spierer 
was elected president, Lillian 
-f^i-nan . - ice-president, a n d 
Dorothy Cantor, secretary. 
After the elections, a discus-
sion, lecture, and experiment 
pertaining to the topic "Inter-
personal Relations in Personal-
i ty Study" were held. 
i « 
> # 
• &•: 
£ 
y 
a*Si:-»;.w-« 
O f l m ! m<l^rrr»<lT5atr r=Mirai i*a . r i r City C»Derp— jsrh — I of B«*ia<-sa » » 4 Ci-rir Arfxnte»tr*C«ra 
5 J TJ^e 7%r"*-<-~ .Asso< 
L-rs::s?:cr; A-?=--: r^  iT*a 
ent body welcomes s^ teST a rrrangg and 
imnatienjgy__awaits thff final **or:iston of the 
BHP. 
In the past, this examination, has served 
T^i^nAriZfaiuifipis 
Vol. IX~ 
Stanley 
Gerald 
? - ; - V 
I--SU; 
Or. 
~ •-.*:- -
X O 23 MortdaJtWl^: 18. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
X. Wo'kcwifc . '40..-.-.Edi 
Liehermar-, *4I 3u^r_e 
—>., 
!T . / 
Shulb-ar-k. En?Ier . -
j> 
t o 
T r 
'C 
939 Z 480 
r-:n-Chief~ 
i J anage r 
J. Dic»ek 
— Bil^ry 
from. t h e . college. i t completely 
to serve its purpose, which was t o tbree 
student to ebnt&uze reading; his chosen 
^ . J J ' 'C~ T " T T after ni i i sMn« his^ l&n«»fcge 
courses. Once the " ^ u d e n t . finished these 
courses, he forgot about t h e language. Few, 
if any, ever opened a language book again. 
Naturally, there were students who failed to 
pass the examination, which the instructors 
considered simple. In some cases, these s t u -
dents were n o t able to receive their degrees. 
The BEE can perform a great service t o trje7 
cc-Hege by sholishing the Senior Reading 
Qcinatlon. Such a step will helpntb streaniirne 
•aar '-curriculum 
Teacher Celek& 
Split In ASL 
u. 
which includes Joe Lash, executive 
v "5T2-rd. national chairman; and 
Finland has cre-
tie~ American Student 
" Lat, organization-
There is a struggle '.or control. 
On .the en? hand is the azizi-Communist 
secretarr-:: Sic 
Agnes" Reynolds, ccllege secretary. These three 
^re ^he-ranking exeestives in the-A^SU. Ac-
.:CCCLIC to a statement issued by them. "'The 
A^ser4ean--^rud^^ 
".n'je? in part: 
X«y=\- £.~nr~Yi-. t,i»- ;<r,:c iua^ bee;: crc^si:; ^. lo cbe-
?r>r- i=-i c l ir^ied 5 - l i s . ?Tt:.:: s ^ ^ s - cr t i e IflC K e v 
T c r i c i iapvr :*s.d-rrr -s-'-c s s rJecc=.5cr S ccrufs^fti : s g 
Seme', i t u a en Pt-,* ar.fi T"bi£ r e i c l - t i c ^ v i i aerr: t o 
il»e neaspaper; asai iras fa^ec siicsntteti tc t i r chapters 
for pr»-«os v^s. ! a n <iisccssicz-
On 4he other hand, there is the communist 
camp, which refuses to condemn the Russian 
invasion of Finland-and to brand Russia as an 
a g g r e s s o r T ^ j . g g r r n i p TC tnlrrnfT rrrrioTf frmpift-
Bert Witt, executive secretary of the New York 
District. His statement, which tacitly c o n ^ 
dones the Russian invasion, was accepted by 
^t^.^ho&lj^fSbasjn^^.JiSlj.. lasft yprinp«1ay> 
- The indications are that the fifth national 
ASU convention in Wisconsin, which meets 
during the Christmas. vacation., win take the 
same position. Bert Witt will probably replace 
JoeXash-as^execgfeve secretary. 
What then? With W i t t s faction in com-
plete control, the ASXT would finally achieve 
unity. I t would then be al l 1TCL. ^^—-^ ^ 
ttrs' i 
- .T:SJ* j - 1 ^ :^i-.-aJ *mp w«aid then=be~-apas. ^tzFttt-xitteBr^ 
fartinn to serre as a nucleus for a true liberal— 
student organization, opposed to all forms of 
By Sam Engrler 
- - ' / • ' -
TpFfP other day the League ot- Nations was 
-1. engaged in coorddina^tlng all activities t o 
aid Finland, and Wellington Koo. Chinese 
delegate, whistled as^he witnessed the work. 
i ,cNothing like this/was ever, done for China," 
he "dryly remarked. 
If it's any.consolation to Mr. Koo. nothing 
..„like this-jgas.jeger..dnne fnr Manchuria, Eth i - -
opia, SpainT 'Czechc^lavakla , Austria.^ or. Alba-
nia., And in light of this background of inac-
. tion, t h e reason for the sudden revitalization 
of the -moribund League becomes obvious. 
At iDresent Great Britain, France and Ger-
many are engaged in a war of imperialism; a 
war which, a t a strategic point, can be con-
verted into ^a Holy Crusade against Russia, 
with Germany joining the Allied side. I n ris-
ing crescendo the papers are pleading t h a t the 
Western notions, including Gei immy, unite ter~ 
ward off the "horde of Eastern barbarians," 
Russia, which is threatening "Western dvH-
ization." 
And- through tt» League, -wrnch t h e Herald 
Tribune calls a "coalition of British and 
French allies," poor little Finland becomes the 
**moral issue," rmrnpaT^^f ••-o thip—F»iff*?«v <tf—'• 
1914. Again the United States is asked t o be-
come the internatiohal **sxigar daddy," who 
win later rush i n to protect h i s inves tment 
Finland, today, is the dasattng <*<*TW«»I in dis-
-" Tx&c one" thhik thaTvfl^"^al£S(c^6on^ls "noF 
ticoed^fltun page 1) 
witz -are / t h e hest dressers. 
'""^C8£r^is^,themost popular— 
1. ' / -- ... . . 
- Say7T>uir^^ha you think of NEWMAN SOCIETY 
class/ioreador Charles Levy. The A Ghristrnas party will be he i 
muscle boy and gal are Phil by the Newman Society Thur5-
G^lbin and Grace Rabinowitz. day at 1 ~p. m. in room "502-4. 
^farty ©orehen—is-^&e biggest Dancing and refreshments .wii: 
social l ight while Aaron Cohen be included and everyone is tn-
is the most retiring.- Least rited to-at tend-
appreciated honors go to Elliott LEXICON 
Forgcsh. ^' ^  Every member of Class of 1940 
EarbersTlove Herman -Supnick is entitled to have four photo-
the beardiest and ignore 3 o b b y graphs taken free of charge, an-
Lewis who "talks most, says ncunced Russell Knopp. edlLQr_cf 
-ieast." Phil Kalish is the class _ &e^lI^^c^n.^_AJL. appoiiitnient* 
-grind. must" be made this week in the 
The senior class opinions on Lexicon office, room 225. Pictures 
^teachers- ruh^true t o -form-.-- -Mr. wil l -be taken thiring Christir-^.-
David S. Mosesson is most pop- week at Apeda^tudios , 212 West. 
ular. possessbr of the best sense 48 Street. -
of humor and gives the most The address and list of extra-
^njoya.hle course, while tiie in- curricular activities of every -s&-
structor who had the most in - nior must be filed" this week ir 
fluence on the senior class is
 t h e Lexicon office or with Bob 
F r ^ s ^ Ross A. B a k e r ^ ..
 S^iit*n~eT. The information-
Professor Herbert R u c k e s . should include the name, ad-
ciass adviser was selected as the ^ ^ borough, telephonenurn-
i n s t r u c t o r . s h o o i d i M S t for t h e - ^ - extra-curriculSr"^activItleT" 
class and Mr. Irving Chaykin as ^ r t „ ^ , 0 ^ ^^ M„iM 
the utilizer of the best teaching a n d h o n o r s o f t h e s e n i o r -
methods. Andrew J. Coppcla is GOOD WILL SOCIETY 
most likely to succeed. T116 f a u l t w i t h the average 
^The most learned instructor is C i t ^- CoUege student in seeking 
Raymond E. Lisle, who was also a J°° ^ t h a t h e is cot specific 
voted biggest bookworm. Prof- enough, stated Harmon C. Mar-
essor Aaron M. Sakolski looks t i n ' personnel manager of the 
most like a typical teacher. The National City Bank and author 
seniors think t h a t Emanuel ° f "Tke Strategy of Job- Finding.' 
Saxe knows his subject best. Speaking before 115 students 
Sjeiiiur girls f lock to the~cTasses~at the .Good Will Society Thurs-
o f Edwin win w h o w a s chosen d ay» ^4r- Martin said that the 
handsomest instructor and l isten applicant should come prepared 
with—hated^ breath—^to—Mywm ^o-asfc-for-a specific position and1 
Hpch^ the "voice: of experierAceu". 1^..J*55S§^.. •^SK.^ flJWSSSons con-
Reid sJ "Fulton was selected cerhing i t which may be directed 
most "eccentric^ while Rossiter a t khn. 
-Holbrook i s the best matador. M r - Martm arrived at these 
T h e senioriai idea of a cosmo- conclusions af ter a xiemonstra^ 
politan person i s I i b a Studlex_ tion interview of Robert Rudolph 
Marwell^B^eisn^arl^ananBerbert and Sidney Turetzsky was coc-
AykiTi nave their hearts in their ducted and criticism of their ai>-
work most of all.—Irv Shnlbank plications for employment made. 
Reading 
gieat, l ieai what the infhlentlai l l ew York 
Times had to say Friday. I t suggested edi-
Finland on a 
66 n 
AFTER years of student agitation, the fac -ulty of the School of Business finally rec-
ognised the worthlessnefli of the Senior Bead-
ing examination. In a resolution, t h e faculty 
recommended to the Board of Higher Educa-
tion that this -examination be abottahed. The 
incidentally, discarding the cash-and-
carry plan. If permitted t o materialize, this 
proposed action becomes the first outright step 
in United States foreign policy t o involve 
Anwrirs in the second World War. 
All oar thinking and all our actions most re-
volve about the slogan, "Keep America d o t 
of War." 
3#omf«jy 3§oaninffs 
By Balph Cohen 
It CoaJdBe V 
Twas- the week before Christmas, when 
all through the class 
Not a student did homework—they all 
dreamed of Xnias.* 
The teacher demanded a report which 
. was^due— 
And all wished the President had 
switched Christmas too! 
•Permitted by poetic license No. 4623. 
Words Without Music: ^ the girls'. locker-
room: "I tried to stop fahn, but he said that 
was part of his civil liberties" . . in the boys' 
locker room: "She may belong to the ASH, 
bat she'd do for a Russian what she'd do for 
L F i n n " . . . I n 68: The numerous Russian cas-
ualties in the war against Finland are now 
proving that Russia st inks on ice." 
jffwnn'afie Moanings: They should call the 
oM Joke experts on Milton Berle^s "Gag Bus-
ters'*- program, "Gag Dusters^. . .There was a 
big argument before l a s t week's openlhg~oT~ 
the ASTTs "Pens and Pencils." One of the 
performers refused to come out on the stage 
from the right wing . . .Italy h a s been so quiet 
lately, a song about her neutrality could be 
"South of the Slaughter" . . . We know a c o m e -
dian who is no ga# writer. He's a rese^retx 
worker . . . We wonder if you could call t h e 
officers in the booth on Broadway and 43rd St., 
"Information Police?" . . . A n d tag t h e warring 
Stode Prunes: Professor William «Hwit» 
asked his Eco class how come there was such 
an increase in industrial workers after 1£90. 
F r o m t h e hack of the room Moe S t e m l e y 
pipes, "Women in labor.".. Harvey Newman 
reports about the orthodox student in~Blp 2 
w h o was granted special permission to dissect, 
in place of an embryo pig, an embryo sbmaltz 
herring^rTAs the consomme was being passed 
a t the. Senior Prom, Barney Barnett mutters, 
-"These are ^rpensive cups—two handles;' ' 
but Henry Weinstein interrupts t o inquire, 
For^the ^ttst^ tame"* hi I t s his-
^r T^S^B"S^^"i"f j w ^ ^ S » ^ ^T w^K^r——^—^—^^r^^^'^K^^^'^M^^f'^—^T^"rijTj""fT~^ 
cal review for next term are 
^ . ^ _. _._ . ^ ______ ^b?l |?£j_^^ 
-j—^z^-^-^-i -.^rz-^-.,-^--^^- - ; r - -,-^j Berhie "Wessler, president. A 
Modestiy-casting, like Schaef- preliminary conference of all in-
fer does, that "our hand h a s terestedrpptenfaal writers, actors, 
never lost i t s sJcill," the City Col- speialalistB and technical workers 
lege Dramatic Society launches w i I 1 be he ld Thursday in room 
its fifty-second xear of smash h i t -105 a t 12_noon. 
production. All those w h o wish to partici-
P u e for an extended-s tay at pate are urged to attend this 
the Pauline Edwards Theatre i s conference. Wessler emphasized 
Dramsoc's unique staging of that three-quarters of the mat-
"SACursiaii" Broadway's sensa- eriaL talent and general outline 
sons back. Victor Wolf son's pop- end of th is semester, 
alar piece will be dusted off and At 1 p.m. Bernie Gould of the 
presented once more daring t h e cast of the ILGWITs "Pins 
Christmas rash weekend, p e r and Meadles" will speak on his 
cember 22, 23 and 24. experiences in t h e theatre 
By the device of having a 
Coney- Island steamer head for —- ' .. 
a tropical island in the Carib-
bean, the fantasy attemptsr-to 
show how many people take all 
sorts of excursions to escape . . . . 
from the realities of life. ~~ ___*_____»«* i s 
^ f i r ^ m b e r s ^ ^ c a s t who par- To'tt.*^ u r ^ TSZT^ 
tunpated in last year's record-
breaking show 'Idiots Delight" 
inclnde lc**>ph g 
: . 3J 
In «• necent JLcailet isaaaed fey the To -'g 
CommxmiMt T>r»<t_r. Actiztc -Oe_LO Mar-*1 
l» taken to tmtk. for rlrtiTfng v l t l . Prote^ 5?r 
E n g e l , — M 3 t - — B q n . l i _ n i ln« tg*4 vl wjJ-U n-^Gemmnx^'- ".. 
chell I__ndema_in, Wendy Lehr- J S ^ J ^ K J ^ - S ."HJ** J**~ -_tf•o-e^. 
man, former downtown student, wtuch «u«)4» for «ocii_ujBiii" t__y *•---••*• 
and Isaac Gordon. ~ wt_u« BorttiMmt' repftntgnti -ttve •"H-S-^ L?. 
The Society niimbers among ir'tney ieet ^^ongjy _uxw.t it. p*r-
i t s past inenibers Edward Q ***** w - w iac_> to pr«*« usetr point 
D n h i n s n n T_C-_^ / -___»_i_7^ ^-__a* <*<***« "»*«- B n r g l f m ^ U t i e t l . for 
BAHjansau., M a x G o r d o n , a n d -nP i>- 'TP-*^ _u_-«ai^ >_HT_ r±>£ ____...-
B e n G r a u e r . •?* §• force- for _Sor__J_-n-," We. on 
' paart. voaltf wrtcowe (tui opportpx-tt^ 
"" T - — pcpTe t*_M. cootr»TT. Mip& t)_e Cats™)"' - *** 
Z i o n i s t G r O U D H o l d F o n u i l a r e " • * tnanUrs of Sc-cUlUm. tfc*t or. 
•_••___• . •iaBtroylJVf the eat trc MrxiMO moveic^-'-
The Avukah, Student Zionist "^ toT^___3?tJr,^tn|r ^Ul* 'tntap»tic'.ai 
organization, will present a for- w°wi£f S^**_u*ct aomeM. is j*tet ^ 
»re prepared t o mee t h l m f i c e W tACt jD 
Z i o n i s m " T h P m A « » « « « r f n *w. * J " ^ 1 ^ Platform t o prove o a r ca*r -re 
-PS 
. » 
,x-
••IT 
on "'Political Parties in 
T P h o *-n£x^«~f.»~ « ^ T I w- . * V^ouc piatzorm t o prove o o r ca*r-
. a U _ Z** a t i n g W i l l b e U e c r i t i c , o f O u t B o n b i f n aJsu: 
hekl Thursday at 1 p. m, in. room prepare^ ? 
« 0 2 — _ _ _ L _ i •-- Victor Morris *4J. 
* " : ' • President , ~Bta4erg~ActioC '_ 
- - ; • $ 
&^&2&££2i2£U m^m'n^;^:-0^. 
Slonday^.X 
m&m 
^LMJL^3^ 
J££S~,& 
coWM4 is LY MIBACULOUS 
By Dick Goldburg 
~ilo, pals! 
•DEA DEPART3WENT: Why not have a wristwatch with a-whistle 
~ it. This is just in case anyone comes up to you andVasks: "Hey, 
ic. do you happen t o have a wrist watch witl> -£ whistle on it main and auxiliary gyms Thurs—i was found that City 
youc>" ^ jday. On each.squad, there werej 38-37. 
one or two men who sparked the 
tRCHIDS: Miles Siegel, varsity grapplety and Sfymour Levine, r e s t of .the team 
-manager of the wrestling team^diserve a great deal of "credit 
; r the, work. whicrjL_they_. put.^in" towards- making the-all-rsports 
Ombres 
ameut , 
By Walter Bflsky 
Preliminary basketball and 
handball events-held sway in the 
- ff>^r|tat seeined-to*i5^ 
exciting swimming me<' 
reason, City College eased 
victory over Fordham. Wfteriri&( 
final whistle had blown, 
race had been won, i 
splashing water had calmed. 
The first game was a one sided 
affair with '42 defeating t h e Se -
nior representatives, 20-7. HTgh 
iy a success . : :Fi^ni the^^cranton XTnlverslty weeM the^nbest swirhrhef in the;hands of more experience^ West-
pool. He placed in the 50-yard ierners, scoring only nine points The officiating at the City College football game was the best of 
ihe year." Thanks^pal s ! . . .Last week Fordham was selected as 
-he best o>ressed-^football t eam in the naUunT" Now ishT~that 
•iucky? Just Stuff: Jack Shor is a swell guy. Eugene Boyo is a 
urn. Take a deep breath! Now hold it! - --. • 
^HOWERHOUSE HALL OF FAME: Harry Ste in Was awarded 
-onorable mention on the NrY. World-Telegram all-met football 
.earn. He now joins brother Jerry who two seasons back was 
_£h^sjen_second:teamuall-met-center, . H i g h SclMKrih-HaH-ef—Fame^ 
Digelow Bigelow, Gigilo High. 
Aaron Klebanow of T42. ^TJn-
ooubtedlyAsaid Jack Entes, "the 1 dasn and helped-to win-the 300 Sophs have t h e . best team in 
inLra-mural—competition: They 
should-have no trouble winning 
the hoop championship." Sam 
Hench and PhiT Weihper excelled 
in a losing, cause. 
In the other game, '41 swamp--
ed '43 by the score of 23-6. The 
Juniors' offensive really began to 
move in the last ten minutes of 
The meet was c r a m m e d with'. Even Coach Holman _ seemed 
thrills, outstanding of which was to sense the futility of it ail 
Captain Lieber of City, captur-;for he immediately started to 
ing the 150-yard backstroke in; send in his second striugers- who 1 
I minute 56 seconds. Lieber was p r o v e d ^J^Jbe-.jnere^tnys^is^-'^Aa^ 
yard medley. 
Jayvee Hoopsters 
Drop Close Game °^ ^m fl»-»ark«rs despite 
i.tQ..th_eir_ opponents seven'tsen. 
j Harvey Lozmah. who played 
4rit^but^heJast two minues of the 
game. led the^ Braver scoring 
with nine points while Laub fol-
HESTER ST. HATTIE WRITES: "Hey, Little Sir Icky^hpw._about 
coming down, to see the girls water ba^ebaJangamesrthis Thursday. 
They're so exciting, you'll cheer till you're red in the face—and 
you needn't worry about the Dies Committee." 
BETTING SNARL: A says St. Francis beat City 
St. Francis. City won. Who wins bet? Let's hear your answers, 
pals. This is a tough one. 
lied 13 points- Willie Sherman, 
Sol Reisman, and Mannte Rosen-
thal of '43 and Plattner and 
Schwartz of '41 contributed to 
the excitement of the encounter. 
Both handball contests culmi-
nated with the scores being 5-0. 
In the primary contest, '41 beat 
B s a y s City beat \ «43 in the second '40 defeated '42. 
The outstanding winners for the 
Juniors—were Red Cohen and 
:.the fact that he went out of the 
' game early- oft perse hals7 : AI 
Goldstein did an exceptionally 
D^TT^mv r>^TT^«««^« ^«„^„ » _ . Bernie Skulnik, w h i l e Russ . 
ROUNDY COIGHDROP GASPS: JEn Ripley, Ohio; l a s t -week- -a^BsgayTgrd- lao - -Kramf teff thef! 
basketball game was played completely in the dark. The players, 
referee, ball, baskets, ^nor^delines^were made visible by a~fluor-
escent paint. The t o w n was certainly well-named. Pass m e a 
pill, Jason. 
MRS. BLOOM'S BORSCHT: H e w h o lives by the sword, dies by 
the sword, so they say. Last Friday, our swim m ing t e a m w o n by 
one point while the jayvjejgl^b^skgtPaP jaarn^hy^-fty onp point, ,., 
When Bernie Fleigal said goodbye^"to Nat Holman at t h e rally 
Thursday, h e addressed him as- "Uncle" Nat. Reason? Bernie 
was a counsellor at Nat Holman's c a m p this summer and at camp 
:it^v.r^©peF^to-^ao^ress^^yotn^"^ 
"TJhcTer ^ ' ^ t t c l e ^ Angle Sfonittb anoV^IftH^^^PlnrBef'Caprarft, 
It w a s a fighting Jayvee t eam ^ . . ^ . _, _. -. - ^ , 
that dropped a close one to t h e 2?? l°*?x forward and Captain 
i T-L...:.. « ,• « *>, -+ 'A-uJaspersJastFriday, d e a r l y o u t - ^ « Ao^Aurnfixi^^n^ii^.usual 
play. Durmg-this tune, t h e y t a T - 1 ^ y e d i n the first half, the City s t e r l i r ^ Performance. 
yearlings came back strong to ^ Schnadow. Monitto and 
puB up to a 31-30 loss. Little Jack Carpien, who turned 
Manhattan stymied every City ^ s u c h admirable performances 
attempt for a sustained drive hi the first two games just 
with a t ight zone defense. A t J c o u l d l l , t S«t started this time 
the s a m e time, i ts sweeps down ; and were forced to give way to 
J court after a City shot were: 5** 0 1" 1 stringers Bfarty Scheink-
ringing a p points, and t h e G r e e n ; m i " ' George Hirschfleld. Eddie 
] l e d 19-11 a t the halfc jfidwin and "TigerTAi:WJriogi ad. 
The Beavers started t h e s e c - j I t was interesting t o note that 
ond hAlf HifflriTig on pri ft^aj tne Beavers, whose strategy for 
Seniors. 
j Next Thursday Angie Monitto, 
varsity basketball star, will ref-
eree the hoop contests in the 
gym.
 : — 
kAt Sports Rally 
hundred 
rwcTdf the present Beaver basketeers, were also counsellors a t the 
camp. Grand Gay D e j ^ : F o ^ t l ^ past two. ^ 
"Wa&e^ttG&BsT ay^iumhtts^of^ C W bollege; h a s ' b e ^ i o ^ a t i a g 
rubber mouth pieces for the boxing team* Just Stan*: Jack Shor 
is a hum. Eugene Boyo i s -& s w e l l ^uy. "Tatie^another^reathT " .7" 
or some 
, the Varsity 
conducted its annual 
sports rally. Basketball, fencing, 
sports represented. The club 
broke a stan din g precedent by 
cylinders. They worked ih<» hall f years has been to work t h e ball 
up smoothly, with Aaron Mil^T311 forlay-«p shots scored almost 
ler and Claude Phillips a l t e m a t - ; * 1 1 their points on set shots 
ing o n the iayups. i while the Westerns, who are us -
Wlth 8 minutes to go, Julie l^ally noted for their mid-court 
Gerson, who played a bang-up l s n o o t i n « depended solely on their 
game a t center, was lifted fori height t o sink the ball from 
personals, and 3 mlnntes later ionder t h e basket. 
Phillips went .via the same routeJ This Saturday n i g h t the Lav-
The:—Lavender—d*»^nff^—then j ender Hoopsters meet Marshall 
crumbled and Manhattan sifted j College of West Virginia at St. 
through. Nicholas Terrace. The Jayvee 
will meet the St. JTohn^^icejsb^r... 
•elimiiiai v wuue: " 
^ag Vestf of t h e audience in t h e 
HELLO-GOODBYE DEPARTMENT: Just called up Madeline Car-
roll in England. Telephone charges were $176.23. Madeline said 
'Hello!" Goodbye, (Mr.) Drips. S'long pals. 
FLASH: J immy Powers, sports editor of Daily News, just sent in 
the following telegram: "Stop! Stop! Stop! Showerhouse, eh? 
I alw^ysntoeWryoi2"were aH^wetF* —— — —. 
appointing Bernie FleigaL a non 
student, chairman. 
Besides coaches . -Montague, 
Slrutis, Sapora, and Holman. 
The Swimming Pool 
Piercing the spray and t h e 
_Jeminine shrieks, one discerned 
t h e bobbing heads which denot-
ed a water baseball game b e -
tween, the "Frogs" and the 
"Salamanders", two female t e a m s 
with strong aquatic tendencies 
and possibilities. The "Frogs" 
were represented by Gloria Tuo-
minen '43, 'Becky' Cohen ^4T, and 
Sylvia Todes '41, ahoTcoached b y 
Miss Wulfersr while the "Sala-
manders" were impersonated by 
Ruth Kramer, Edith Hut, and 
Grace Rabinowitz—ajl of the 
Glass of ^'41. They were urged o n 
to victory by Miss Ham, sinking 
the "Frogs" by the score of 8-7. 
T h e outstanding event of this 
exciting sport was when Gloria 
Tuominen and Sylvia Todes— 
two "Salamanders"—met head-
on while swimming to the bases. 
Salvia Todes in her anixety for 
Qxygea gulped B ^ p instead and, 
"objecting" violently, went be-f 
there were Dean Mayers, B e d 
Irish, Nat Fleischer anil Dr. 
Jerardi as speakers. 
Taking over where Spencer *39 
left off, the B. 5. Society pepped 
the entire rally. This gtv&p l ed 
ne^th t h e surface. With true 
aquatic skill and the aid of Sy l - j 
via's long hair, Gloria went to 
the aid of Sylvia's "Salamander," 
ffecting a dramatic rescue. 
This game was only a practice 
game because the other " f r o g s 
u n g "salamanders" did not ah 
up due to the Sports Rally he-Id 
in the auditorium. 
UNDERWOOD 
And Otherj 
New asd 
ftebuilt. 
TYPEWRITERS 
When the rally was over, t h e 
Society granted honorary m e m -
Ierardi, and 
FleigaL A shovel, t h e 
the B. S. boys, was given to t h e 
J. &* JOMB1GBT & CO. 
frWAX. M. T . C 
'1*1 is '40/ 
What Every Busiitess ~ Student. 
Should ICnpw^—Ii| 
ADCRAFT 
Live, Interesting Articles! 
m Hefreahinfrly New and VUtU! 
O U T J 4 K U A B Y 2 ^ 1 9 4 a 
(immediately after Chri#m#s vmcmU&n) 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
,vS % 
I 
;. _, -TJ^ ^t^ | I v 
tfA 
. : : : - •:• — . - - r & ^ a^iri 
141. 
ii 
YOU'VE BEEN HEARING TALK OF 
THE SWELL FOOD AT . . . . 
AMERICAN I U N C H BAR 
it's an the level ! 
STOP IN AND FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF 
(adjacent to fhe college} 
saasd aasai mtma m*m ^iaaaMaaa UBBUfii •ami 
Monday, December IB, 1939 
Mayers Defends Capitalism 
rn tiae dsscnsszcxi 
City College 
dents sbotikl be used t o boy b -
bocdcs for Brooklyn Col-
azggestaons were made t o s t u d e n t s 
utfijy* tbe fees for tise erpan- dav ^> r 
of the e^tpftnyment 
tor ttseir5 ASL Convent ion w So€% Talk 
* 
In Debate 
pjoyment 
-^Dean Mayers has elected himself t o defend a world in which 
bombings killing, starvation a n d permanent unemployment is the 
be IntAfrT- [ order of the day," declared Professor James B u m h a m frn g debate 
t the s t u d e n t Action Club w i t h Acting Dean Lewis E. Mayers 
topic, "Can Capital ism Solve Oar Problems." 
V • TSapifetllmn h a d originally 
played ft progiesgivc role in so-
ciety. I t st imolated t b e tndns 
Thursday o n 
of a publ«sty director and frnjog chapter at tbe fifth -an-*dety. 
rrszal ASTT ccrrresrtzoc which 
~~Fiscon-
_ J T ~ i m a d e Tlrmwlay by Miss Annette, -, v -
_ J ^ ^ » - ; s m i a i . ednmanmil director of N Y U B e a t s C C N Y 
the c a y C o H e s e : Q a e QogaciLjto flgnt TirtoteraTH!gtr - - * * ° ^ " ^ ^ ^ X 
in America before tbe Law S o - j | n A c C O U n l i 
a full time 
After Mrs. MerfaHe left, wtocr: 
was about 7 prr tbe SC com- win be held at Madison 
pleted the remainder of rts work ate during tbe Christmas boff- • 
in tbe balcony of tbe audrtorinm. &zj^ x b e convention will een- f 
e i«r?ed_50sne^Boar S i d e A m e r » ^?rgac^es^or_Pjeace.__
 t 
are! 
explained 
rmphaidTing tha t 
fsr 
r— ParneH Ds ay tonrf 
a. committee to rfceima rtarJeavy. Sam Frceler, [ 
the S e r York. 
Times Hizsdrec Keediest Cases. Jerr- !Es£rin_ Henry Pbner. 
NYU defeated 42-40 
of unesnploy- \ l l iu i sday , but ft was n o t 
ketbalL I t w a s t h e Accoun 
4 ids between "tbe- Accounting 
Club of NYU and" oar own 
de fy . 5"_;'; 7""•- . . 
T h e battle consisted of t w e n -
t y people about j ty-four questions drawn from a 
and n a - f h a t . The students, representing 
about great scientific advances. 
Xnbam of the 
iJfYir Philosophy Department. 
He added, however, that capital 
always been brutal and 
nxreply sa id that 
had not 
Ities. This tended to g ive ; the college, were fiyman Cohen, 
mefirrsgrr Claries Gershertsoh,;to a n y one group some distaste- \phfl K r a m e r and H e n r y App*icatizsr^£ %o the committee . _ - •__ j f c T 
s h o d d be 'ffanH^ to Fesgin. Ida Goldberg. Leon Gruir J e r r y s ™ characteristics, - said 
i-teoe? PubEczty 
XT A. Frosb- _ Popper 
:d Date 
iru Myron Master. Jane 
Frrrret Rice. Madeline 
Smith. 
Miss f Schmerzier 
- \ Prof. Roy B. Kester, cha irman 
"Cme of tbe greatest evils t o - jqf_ t h e Commbia University a c -
P r t W » h S T ciara Weinstein. Ber- ^ ^ m A m f r l c a » t b e P « 5 ^ r c o a n f i n g department, referee of 
^ t t A ^ T J ' ^ ! i i d a ' o f v a r i o u s fascist the boot, in discussing t h e ques-
iiard W o ^ . a r c Israe* Wolrver. groups," Miss Smith continued, tians, s tated that it is t h e prac-
Ir;_jprjeparat^on for—tee—cos-^fr^ order to combat- th i s - Jggjljce^af accountants tn qtiaii 
literature—of" 
To 
n T v i A T i n t i f ^ i i . ventior^the chapter will distress ^ " ^ , n * i i i « i r a « i r e 01 these their opinions because accotmt-I J l X i e Unutmr ^ ^ ^
 Qf . ^ ^ ^ fitliaeBt : W « d t t f to counteract ititaK h a s no t been reduced to * ; 
- 4 - c.. . r^irtr Tir^  < « - ~ - - -r r ^ ^ w - * ^ - 1 ? * e « t u r e s and meetings science a s have other profes-i 
c r o A t S t r u t ^^°- We war.- as. regard to-thxoognoat- t h e eountry. In aions. *»*««»-
ci^racter and activities Wee- these lectures we are at tempting: . »**»_ - ..-;. r - r - . _^_ ' 
rtesday at 4 p^r_. in room 804. s *« *«»*->i m m k t o t w t / , « « H «IT * 3 s e ^ e c o u n t m g Society Din-
lut ion. H e warn-
of ^250 persons 
fling for" unproven 
ments . N , 
w i th Professor 
Burnham 
great m a n y soc iaK wrongs. ^He 
asserted t h a t these soq&l abuseX 
could be corrected vrflhin the 
framework of t h e capitalistic 
system. N x 
a SSS^r 
Con tinned 1 
: set €5 ;^;: 
pSLge 1 
folks'! zhaz's 
to teach people to try to read al l 
As a send-oif. the chapter wiH sides of a question. 
a- "Hit = nz.^e 
BeTZ—rir~--r^T. 
The Eoad" party 
iz. STTLZOZSZ and Saturday -night at the CJornish 
be szzpzy-lec. b j Arms Hotel. located at 23 Street 
c—in?—^rgr^r i^ra.- axtd~ 
a p£j-r of trie tzzzohi 
-Miter:*:^ £yres coniblr^iiatr:. 
T^ dC-e*-: *sr trze Sapziozz-OTe 2. 
at c.~2STs. -zzzizi^ zs.e r e r . ' 
"8 Avenue.' 
frorr. th£ "Pens and Pencil 
Eniertairtrne-nt 
rsE haghligct the affair. The 
Lmourit t o 35 cesfis'a-.peesas. 
Merry Christmas 
a n ^ ^ . . .____ 
S&ppyJX&K_Jiiex&:_ 
From tbe 
B. S- SOCIETT 
i ner win be held Saturday,, Jan . 
! 13^ a t Chads' Spanish Gardens. 
TKkets m a y be purchased i n ! 
rroom 1302 for S135 a 
-ELTBAFIT 
SHIRTS 
at Wholesale Prices 
is Gty CoDege Store 
5J 
jjf: D U : 
-?7,T* J- J " 
mk:-
counc:; ^ 
Cr.^ .r^^er^ >^^  i=^e affair ^re § 
Bex. "K'eir -^^ ^r- artfi Mat:? Lipp- ^ 
man, ^^iesr: EL Scrj.Der>£»erger !"# 
gxj?>M; isj.''.'r.*?T!T' s^.c -72/T2 Sri or *^  
public;-;- ^ 
So students: Sopfc Stnrtters: ^ 
-,--5t<>l>..- «^ %yf»]t^ r^ ^^ _ ^TIlllfBg: •? 
l«ttaj^i^---«w£R^ atkip -scajnp- J 
er, scoot, skeeiiadie, srekmg g 
-JO 
.©. 
A
~ " -O: BROOKLYN LAW SCHOTL 
5T. LAWRENCE L^VTV"ERSITY 
FOrjR-YEAR HVENES'G COURSE 
LEABIVG TO DEGKCE OF ULB 
S n 
Christmas comes hut once a year 
but iV I E L ' S 'serves 
deHciSus dishes daily! 
T H E R E A R E S T I L L 6 S H O P P I N G D A Y S 
T U X X M A S . B U T NOW IS T H E T I M E T O T R Y 
— mivs 
1 6 0 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
r • 
h 
i • 
strai salesxnec setting 
Soph Strut stuiL^ Send Stnrt 
-smScs sptirilng stjvwartfr 
THE KEGLSTRAR „ ^ . _ 
Froftfa F e e d P o s t p o n e d 
A f t e r C l a ^ P o D 
^ ^
g < » > ; > ^ > g ^ g P ^ H g g P p g H E g g j H g g g g g g g 
.r 
r 
The iong threatenec poetpene- ; 
ment of the Frosh Feed ria£ fir"--
ally come abom. Lenny Dichek. 
Chairman, announced. It has 
been definitely put off untii some 
l ime between the en£ of exam 
week and the inception of the-
new term. 
Basis for this change was a . 
poll conducted in three-quarters. 
o f the class by the Feed Com-
mittee. ? 
**Po6r cooperation among the 
'43 students*' has necessitated 
t h e January postponement. "We 
the class realizes that the -
is their affair, and that 
everything is being done to TT^ frp 
tike affair a sucess," said Lenny 
.— tanititrsit i e jsttfi 
SCHOOL of LAW 
or 
day or evening 
T y p e w r i t e r s — B r i e f C a s e s 
C a m e r a s — F i e l d G l a s s e s 
J . H . R E I F 
LOAN OFFICE 
S A M S t . 
! 
Students admitted February, June and 
One year postgraduate course l~*Ai**% to 
JLL. M. or h S.J>. 
STAR DRESS SUIT CO 
. . . Ktrtmttw* . . . 
IMIFgfi . . 7 SPBT8 
• CVTAWATS 
T» tUrm 
£ A S T l«Ut STSSSCT 
A n t - H*MX tm 
I SUBOSER SESSIONS QQJSBVCTED 
96 SCHERMEKHOsWT S T R E E T 
BROOKLYN, K . Y . 
and four yemr 
to degree 1..L.B. 
